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INTRODUCTION 

 
Herbal products contain a variety of pharmacologically active 
compounds that include polyphenols, terpenes, tannins and alkaloids, 
among others. The qualitative and quantitative composition of herbal 
products depend on the part of the plant (i.e. root, seed, flowers), 
growing conditions (i.e. climate, soil, plant collecting) and, botanical 
species and plant chemotypes. 
According to the WHO, last two decades have seen a significant 
increase in the consumption of mecidinal plants to prevent and treat 
diseases by the general population with a similar trend in the coming 
years. The use of medicinal plants in therapy is closely linked to folk 
medicine. It is estimated that up to 70,000 different plant species are 
employed ethnomedicinally all around the world.  
The available information on the current perspectives and uses of 
medicinal plants in Spain is very limited compared to other European 
countries and the United States (Knotek et al., 2012; Craft et al., 2015). 
  

OBJECTIVES 
ü  The current study was undertaken to investigate the use of medicinal 

plants in the Community of Madrid (Spain) based on a population 
survey, identifying current habits, knowledge and, potential adverse 
reactions and drug interactions. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
A cross-sectional descriptive study on consumption of medicinal plants 
in the Community of Madrid has been carried out through the 
preparation of an ad hoc survey, which was previously validated and 
carried out through different paper-based and social networks (on line) 
with the population of the Community of Madrid. The survey was 
conducted from December 2016  to November 2017. 
The survey, originally written in Spanish, included the following items: 
demographic data, herbal utilization, acquisition place of medicinal 
plants and information on their therapeutic uses, knowledge of potential 
side effects of medicinal plants and identification of concomitant 
consumption of medicinal plants with conventional medicines. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Demographic Data 

The survey was answered by a total of 450 people, of whom 305 
were women and 145 men.  62.22% of the population participating 
in the study were within the age range of 18-45 years.  
Regarding educational level, about 75,33% of the interviewees 
had higher education while about 24.66% of the respondents had 
basic education or vocational training.  
Concerning the distribution of the respondents according to 
occupation, more than half of the survey participants were workers 
(58%). This results are shown in table 1.  

Population	characteristics	 Answers	(N=450)	(n,	%)	
Gender	 		

					Male	 145	(32,22%)	
					Female	 305	(67,77%)	

Age	(years)	 		
					18-44	 280	(62.22%)	
					45-64	 115	(25.55%)	
					≥	65	 55	(12.22%)	

Educational	level	 		

					Basic	education	 43	(9.55%)	
					Vocational	training	 68(15.11%)	
					Higher	education	 339	(75.33%)	

Occupation	 		

					Student	 124	(27.55	%)	
					Employee	 261	(58	%)	
					Unemployed	 13	(2.88	%)	
					Pensioner	 46	(10.22%)	
					Does	not	answer	 6	(1.33%)	

		

Use of medicinal plants 

The most common therapeutic uses for which medicinal plants are used 
included digestive problems, followed by sleep disorders , anxiety and 
nervousness states and respiratory problems (Graphic 1). 
Considering the preferences of the place of acquisition of herbal 
products by respondents, almost half prefer the pharmacy followed by 
the herbalist and big commercial areas. The purchase of medicinal 
plants on the internet occupies the last acquisition position. (Table 2) .  
The medicinal plants most used by the respondents are Matricaria 
Recutita, Valeriana Officinalis and Tilia spp 
In this work we have identified several potential conventional drug-
medicinal plants interactions. Particularly, there are a few evidences of 
pharmacodynamics interactions between Matricaria chamomilla and 
lormetazepam, Melissa officinalis and alprazolam, and Valeriana 
officinalis and lormetazepam, increasing the hypnotic effect of these 
benzodiazepines. 
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Graphic	1.	Main	uses	for	medicinal	plants	among	the	survey	sample	population			

PLACE	OF	ACQUISITION	OF	
MEDICINAL	PLANTS	

	
ANSWERS	(N,	%)	

Pharmacy	 253	(51.9%)	

Herbalist	 209	(42.9%)	

Internet	 13	(2.7%)	

Big	commercial	surfaces	 170	(34.9%)	

Others	 36	(7.4%)	

Table	2.	Survey	responses	related	to	side	effects	of	medicinal	plants.	

CONCLUSIONS 

ü  As far as we know, this is the first study carried out in the Community of Madrid on medicinal plants (current uses, knowledge and, potential adverse 
reactions and interactions). 

ü  The results obtained in this study show a high consumption of medicinal plants, especially by middle-aged  women with university studies. 
ü  The pharmacy is the preferred place for respondents to purchase medicinal herbal products followed by the herbalist and supermarkets. 
ü  This work shows the importance of including the consumption of medicinal plants in the usual medical history in order to identify possible adverse 

reactions and drug interactions   
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Table	1.	Demographic	characteristics	in	the	population	sampling-based	study.		


